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to Report Oct. 18 
Iin Sheppard Case 
ummoning of pan I of 75 
pro pectiv juro e ca c 
of " tat of Ohi u I H. 
heppard" \\as order d late y • 
rda. by mm n Pl a Judge 
Ed, ard Blythin. 
Th jury c1md1d 
a ked to r poi· 
a. m. t. 1 , the dat el b 
the court for the <>P ning or DI'. 
heppard' fir l-degree murder 
trial. 
Although lher ha been no 
announcement as to , ho will 
for 
pre ide at the tria I. i is ex­
pected that Judge BlyU1ln, "ho 
is pre iding judge of the cour t's 
criminal branch, , iJI take U1e 
ca e. 
Twcl e ju1or , ill be el cted 
for U1e trial after the candidates 
are examined by coun el for the 
tate and defen e. If nece sary, 
a econd panel of 75 may be 
ummoned for po ible duty. 
Defen Attorney William J . 
Conigan could top the e pre­
ceding by waiving a Jury and 
a king for a tr, I by three 
judge , or if he file a mot!on 
for a change of ,·enue and is 
ucce ful in getling the trial 
mo ed to another county. 
